
GET SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN RELIEF
You don’t have to mb it in 

to get quick, comfort
ing relief

Once you’ve tried it on that stiff 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you’ll find 
a warm, soothing relief you never 
thought a liniment could produce.

Won’t stain the skin, leaves no muss, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give quick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist has it. Get it today.

Sloan’s
I^inimcnr 
Itills Pai n't

FIRST MEETING WAS HELD AT 
LEMANS FORWARDING CAMP 

FEBRUARY 27TH, 191A.

PERPEflKTE . . . . . . .  DEEDS
Annual Conventions Will be Held in 

Three States of North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Tennessee.

Hayes0
Healing Honey

Stops 
The 
Tickle
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE;
(Opens the 'Pores and Penetrates)

For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed witji every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
for one price, 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Manufacturers of 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

AFTER SICKNESS 
■ THEY GAVE 

HER VINOL
And She Soon Got Back 

Her Strength
New Caitle, Ind.—“The measles 

left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about my house
work. My doctor advised me to take 

"Vinol, and six bottles restored my
health so I do all my housework, in- 
clqdiqg washing. Vinol ia the beat 
medieme I ever used.”—Alice Record, 
437 So. nth St., New Castle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 
weak, run-down, nervous conditions. 
T. L RMAME, Dniggisr and Druggist Everywhere

“OH, IF I COED 
BREAK THIS COLD! ff

Almost as soon as said with 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 

Get a bottle today!

The rapidity with which this fifty- 
year-old family remedy relieves coughs, 
colds and milds bronchial attacks is 
what has kept its popularity on the 
Increase year by year.

This standard reliever of colds ind 
coughing spells never loses friends. It 
does quickly and pleasantly what it is 
recommended to ao. One trial puts it 
In your medicine cabinet as absolutely 
indispensable. Sold by all druggists.

Charleston.—The greatest name oi 
the Thirtieth ("Old Hickory”) divis
ion, composed of North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Tennessee, and 
the brave and noble deeds which have 
brought forth commendation from the 
highest military authoritiea, are to be 
incorporated in the records for gan- 
arations. In order that the ties of 
comradship and service, which have 
cemented its members together, may 
not fall asunder and disappear, a 
meeting composed of all general offi
cers of the division, the chief of staff, 
chiefs of sections of the general staff, 
chiefs of services, and all regimental 
and independent unit commanders, 
who represented all organisations and 
all departments of the division, was 
held on February 27, 1919, at Le Mans, 
forwarding camp. France. At this 
meeting it was unanimously decided 
to form an association which would 
meet each year in one of the three 
states wheih this division had the 
proud distinction of representing In 

-the-great world war;—Officers and en- 
listed men shall etinatty enjoy att priv
ileges of the association without re
gard to rank or distinction. The as
sociation is organised to perpetuate 
the division in the future and for the 
pleasure of its members.

The association offers many advan
tages to its member#. It will give 
the men opportunity to see their com
rades at least once a year. It will 
have for the information of its mem
bers a complete detailed, authentic 
and official compilation of the history 
of the division and its operations on 
the western front in France and Bel
gium, and it will give every member 
an opportunity to locate the where
abouts of any other member.
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GLASS HOLDS THAT THE LATE 
DEPRECIATION IN PRICE 18 

LARGELY ARTIFICIAL.

BRIT FUTURE IS ASSURED
Commerce and Industry Begin to 

Show Signs of Renewed Life FoK— 
lowing Removal of Restraints.

Washington.—Confidence in the 11- 
lancial condition of the country and 
:ts ability to float the forthcoming Vic- 
:ory Liberty Loan was expressed bj 
Secretary Glass in replying to the 
mggestion of Senator Calder of New 
Fork, that a special session of Con
gress should be called to stop depre
ciation in the market price of Liberty 
jonds.

Far from agreeing that the decline 
n outstanding bonds might Jeopard- 
xe the- popular campaign for flotation 
)f the Victory issue this month, 
hereby typing up credits by forcing 
;he banks to take the new bonds, Mr. 
jlass declared that he was assured 
'.he treasury’s efforts to solve the 
Inancial problems of the country 
.vould have the support of a "united 
md victorious people.” Depreciation 
in bonds, he said, has been the result 
if artificial causes and he knew of no 
me who did not believe that all Lib
erty bonds would sell above par be- 
foye maturity.

Confiscates Curious Weapon.
Columbia—Officer Yon exhibited the 

latest creation in pocket guns during 
the trial of Henry Freeman, who was 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon. The officer testified that he 
arrested Freeman and found the wea
pon on his person.

The gun was a combination affair 
and a close examination was neces
sary to locate the shooting section of 
the article, which looked like a one 
bladed knife. The weapon' carried a 
sharp pointed blade and the chamber 
carried a 22 calibre cartridge. The 
cartridge holder was about on inch 
long and fitted in one end of the wea
pon. It was raised by the finger nail 
and the hammer was cocked by pull
ing a short lever, the cartridge ex
ploded when the lever was closed. 
The knife-gun was equipped with Ger
man silver handles and was about 
three-fourths of an inch wide by four 
inches long. The gun was loaded and 
the defendant had a box of cartridges.

"There is today no 'insufficiency of 
credit for the needs of any useful 
enterprise nor insufficiency of gold to 
support our credit structure,” Secre
tary Glass declared.

Echoes of the political fight which 
occupied the closing hours of Con
gress were contained In the secre
tary’s reply, which was In the form 
of a letter to the New York senator. 
He quoted from a speech by Senator 
Calder on the Victory Liberty Loan 
bill, in which the senator declared 
that he saw no reason "why we should 
not feel certain of*the future.” Mr. 
Glass said there had been no adverse 
developments since the bill was "pass
ed which would make necessary a 
special session, as Mr, Calder advo
cated.

“Already commence and industry 
begin to show signs of the renewed 
life which must follow the removal of 
the restraints and interference which 
war made necessary.”

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY
RELEASED FROM CONTROL

Spring Ceremonial.
Spertanburg.—Mueh interest is be

ing manifested among the members of 
the Spartanburg Shrine club and the 
people of the city In general In the 
semi-annual ceremonial of Omar Tem
ple. A. A. O. N. M. S..‘ which will be 
held in this city on Wednesday, May 
14. It is expected that several hun
dred r. ililes from every section of 
South Carolina will attend the May 
meeting her^. Elaborate plans are be
ing made for the entertainment of the 
Shriners.

Particular Interest is being mani
fested by Spartanburg people in the 
contest' to be waged by Spartanburg 
and Greenville in an endeavor to have 

(Omar Temple divided. The matter 
j was taken up last year at the cere- 

menial of Omar Temple by the Green
ville Shriners, but did not reach the 
culmination stage, owing to the oppo
sition of the local Shriners.

’WARNING GIVEN BY JAPAN
TO CHINESE GOVERNMENT

Bowels Usually Clogged?
Regulate them with safe, sure, com

fortable Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Correct that biliousness, headache, 
sour stomach, tongue coat, by dimia- 
•ting the bowel-doggincss.

Some Time
You will be in need ol 
printing of some kind. 
Whether it be letter
heads, statements wed
ding invitations or 
public sale bills, re
member we can turn 
out the work at the 

cost consistent 
wort

Four Stills Captured. 
Williaton.—W. F. Usseqr. state con

stable, and M T. Wise, police officer, 
began a search for liquor stills and 
soon found two set up in the honse of 
John Jones, negro, on Q. A. Kennedy’s 
place. The next day they found two 
stills on the place of A. E. Quattle- 
bautn. One was in full operation and 
the other ready with about 25 gallons 
of beer and a quantity of mash on 
hand. Two negroes, Robert Carter 
and Quince Hammond, were in charge 
and were arrested by the officers. All 
of the outfits were crude.

Washington.—The meat packing in
dustry, which has been under federal 
license since October. 1917, was 
leased from food administration 
trol by a proclamation signed/ by 
President Wilson in Paris.

Under the proclamatjon "all/ per
sons, firms, corporations, or .associa
tions engaged in importlngTnianufac- 
turlng, including packing, storing or 
distributing fresh, canned, or cured 
beef, pork, mutton or lard” are re
leased from license by/ the food ad
ministration.

Stockyards. -whOeh'-'were placed un
der license under another proclama
tion signed_in September. 1918, and 
are administered by the agricultural 
department, but which only have to 
do with physical plants of the indus
try remain under the control of that 
department. <

Peking’—The Japanese minister 
here has ^warned The Uhinese govern-' 
ment that if the premature disclosure 
of secret documents by China causes 
loss to Japanese financial and com
mercial interests. Japan will hold 
China responsible for such loss. As a 
result the Chinese government has 
further postponed the contemplated 
publication of secret agreements by 
China and Japan.

Chinese delegates to the peace cbn- 
ference have been urging the publi
cation of all the secret agreements 
between China and Japan.

GERMAN OFFICER IS COMING 
TO EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS

Employment Bureau Closed.
Spartanburg.—The local br&nek of 

the United States employment ’ ser
vice was closed by Barney S. Hayes, 
local director, acting on inatructions 
from John L. Davit, of Columbia, 
state director. This action was taken 
after city council rescinded ita for
mer appropriation of $S00 for the sup
port of the bureau Until such time as 
an appropriation could be secured 
from Congress.

The action of the city tatbet# %ai 
taken because of the eondltloa of thd 
•tty’s flnance.

New York—Division headquarters 
here of the 77th division, which will re>- 
turn soon from France, announced it 
had received information that Lieut 
Heinrich Prinx, a German officer, 
whose troops oposed the famous "lost 
battalion,” had expressed the hope 
he would "as soon as practicable” 
come to the United States to con
gratulate, personally Col. Whittlesey, 
who commanded the “loet battalion.”

SECRETARY DANIELS HAS
LEFT PARIS FOR ITALY'L

Paris.—Josephus Daniels, the Amer
ican naval secretary, left Paris tor 
Italy, whers hs will visit the Italian 
fleet and naval bases.

Prior to bis departure Mr. Daniels 
expressed his pleasure of the admira
ble work of the American navy in tak
ing ever German ships and the expe
ditious manner in which these veesels 
fwiVi' made atkUabie for Dm 
transporutioa of troops back to the 
United Btatee.

New Series starts 15th of this
55SSHE:

payment is now 
due. Come in at once and take

some shares.

Association
B. H. BOYD, Secty. & Treasurer,

At The First National Bank

These are great problems which 
are confronting the people of 
America,.
They must be discussed and con
sidered if we are to make a wise 
decision on our future pplicy.

... f ■ -

Authoritative speakers will present 
these questions from every angle 
at the coming Chautauqua

Every man and woman should 
hear these timely' lectures.
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Seven BigDays
SEASON TICKETS $2.50 AND WAR TAX

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA
Bi^^BlREDtftrH CHAUTA1 IQ! 1A
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Chautauqua Week, LaoreBs, & C., May 10-17th
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